
DJCT - Newsletter
We are happy to announce the Dundee FC Juniors weekly newsletter! 

This newsletter will be used to share news, updates, and events for the Club. If you
have any content or ideas you'd like to see in the newsletter, let us know. 

 



Message from Matteo Curioni - DJCT Director of Coaching 

I'm happy to share with you that we've been working hard over the past weeks to
address some of the feedback we've heard from all of you. First, I'd like to share that
we are working on building our brand in the Austin community. We've hired a
Director of Marketing and introduced our new recruiting strategy. Second, we're
actively looking for coaches to add to the Dundee staff for next season in anticipation
of growing the club and adding more teams. As many of you know, we've already
hired Coach Calixto, assistant goalkeeper coach, Coach Greg, head coach for the
03B and coach AJ, assistant coach for the 03B team. Lastly, we're creating new
events, such as the Player Opportunity Event (P.O.E.). 

Through this newsletter, we will continue to share with you more information about
what we're doing. Our goal is to show you that we're investing in the Club to help it
grow and attract the best players in the area. Beyond DJCT, I am reaching out to my
soccer network from around the world and I am working with other Clubs in Austin to
do some exciting things that will help build the Austin soccer community. While some
of these efforts have immediate results, some will take time and depend on your
support.

We are very excited about what's to come and we hope you are too!

https://youtu.be/l4FkdNDPTlw


ID Clinic for Boys and Girls 04-00

James McPake, former DFC Captain
and now Dundee FC Academy Head
of Professional Program and U18
Manager, will be coming to Austin in
June for an ID clinic. During this
clinic, he will select two high school
players to go to Dundee, Scotland
this summer and train with the
professional academy.
Dundee Juniors of Central Texas will
sponsor the trip.
For details, visit our website. 

 

College Exposure Series

DJCT is excited to introduce our College Exposure Series, where we'll bring college
men's and women's coaches to host events with our high school teams. These will
be great opportunities for our high school players to get exposure to college coaches
to start building relationships with them and gain a better understanding of what is
expected of them to play college soccer.

Coach Corey,
St. Edward's University

The first coach to join us this month will
be Coach Corey from St. Edward's
University. Coach Corey is the
Assistant Men's Soccer Coach in
charge of recruiting for the men's team
and he's very interested in meeting our
players. For details, visit our website.

https://djct.demosphere-secure.com/id-clinic


 

Parents Advisory Committee

We are introducing a new role for
parents that want to get more involved,
serving as an advisor to help shape the
future of the Club. We'd like to have
one parent from each team to be the
voice of the team to help both the team
and Club improve. If you're interested,
talk to your Team Manager. 

 

Quote of the week: "who doesn't give all does nothing"

 

For more news and updates,  follow us online

Facebook Twitter Instagram Website Email
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